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NEW QUESTION: 1
Mary is really busy and must focus on a weekly reports. She really needs to update her apps in
OS X, but it is not always a convenient time when App Store notifies her. Which of the following
would be the best option in App Store notifications for Mary to select?
A. Click "Don't Ask Me Again" so the download apps reminder goes away.
B. Click "Close" and wart for another reminder.
C. Click "Later," and choose a convenient time to update the apps.
D. Click "Download apps in Sleep Mode."
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference: https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT201541

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to modify the GPO prefix by IPAM. What should you do?
A. Run theSet-lpamConfigurationcmdlet
B. Run thelnvoke-lpamGpoProvisioningcmdlet
C. ClickProvision the IPAM serverin Server Manager.
D. ClickConfigure server discoveryin Server Manager.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
You administer two Windows 2012 R2 servers that have the Hyper-V role installed. You plan to
deploy a new Hyper-V cluster. The cluster instance must NOT be added to Active Directory. You

need to deploy the cluster. What should you do?
A. Use Failover Cluster Manager to deploy the cluster.
B. Run the Windows PowerShell cmdlet New-Cluster. Specify DNS for the
AdministrativeAccessPoint parameter.
C. Use Hyper-V Manager to deploy the cluster.
D. Run the Windows PowerShell cmdlet New-Cluster. Specify ActiveDirectoryAndDNS for the
AdministrativeAccessPoint parameter.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
You are installing an HPE Nimble HF20 into a customer's existing rack.
Prior to installation, what should you consider?
A. The HPE Nimble array will require 3-phase power
B. HPE recommends installing the HPE Nimble array at the top of the rack
C. An HPE Nimble array has left-to-right airflow
D. HPE recommends racks with a depth of 1200 mm
Answer: D
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